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package of bread, flour, peas'e;' Indaati ab£n
and the number of live-stock, under the penalt;
of the forfeiture ift^¥e'-^"afid Act mentioned; an<

uTith^l/j©?^5'';^1^o,^9^^r.iKoB^r Qffiper of the Cusi
toms at New&imcfj^id^'i^ hereby etijofried 'ah<
required to give a certificate to the master or person

Tijh&yhag - the 'charge or •- comjnanxLof -such/ ship 01
otJdss^Huo^hjs^havtng1 received the said licences so" in-
'."doreejd SjLg- ^for,e directed, and to traiismit tue lame

F His Majesty's Customs in
i ' to-.the Commissioners oj
iii Treland respectively, by

Upe^ce \y(as, gjanted. . Chetwynd.

FORM:;OF I4GENCE.

i-.- i :By tbe.iConiraissiQners for managing and causing
?,; >' $ tp.rb,e levied and "collected His Majesty's Cus-

Subsi^ieSj siiid other Duties in [where']

f'the<person],one of His
stibjefets,1 veskling - at [place-where'] hath

ijivpn notice to us the Cbmmissionei's of His Ma-
jesty's Custpms- [ih'&Feat Britain, or. Revenue 'in

'Ireland] thjit hie intends to lade at [some port of
•'• the ffriite'd1 States*' of Americci] and import ir^to
'." l^ome fort of^Newfoundland'] in the [ship's name]
^. Tbeing'a Brltisli-bttilt ship [describing the tonnage
' and wliai sort of vessel\.'navigated -accor.(h'nB to

1J \'i t ' • ». -ff'- . ** ^ " ^ •
* Ta\v, whereof' [masfei~'s nrime] is master, bound

('-to \iifliere~] ; and it- appearing.by the register of
jthe Isaid sliip [ship's'' name] whereof [master's

\ narlie'] is master^ that the said ship the [ship's
' 'nam'6] Hvas b'uilt at [place where'] and owned.
. ^X''[otinef's nctm6\iresiding at [place where'] all
^^l4is, Majes'ty>'s': British subjects 5 . and that no fo-
' tei^neJV directlyor indirectly, hath any sharcj part,
,.,,or'r Interest' therein.

"* • Now; be, it known, f that the said [person's name]
-"batb a licence .to lade on board the said ship, [ship's
Ktmmfe] M,arid.from any,port or place belonging to
the^Uiiited States of America, bread, flour, pease,
Indian cornj:.os livestock, the produce of the eaid

^IMted States, and no other article whatever;
and to carry the said bread, flour, pease, Indian
corn, and live stock, to some port or place in the
Island-of Newfoundland ; and on the arrival of the

proper Officer of His- Majesty's
'and to indorse.on the back thereof

!) tBy-'rdn-lis/'humb'tets^ and contents.of each pack-
age of b^ead, flb'nr," pease, Indian corn, and the
number of live stock, and shall thereupon receiv'^
a certificate ' thereof from the said Collector o^r
other proper Officer of the Customs.

licence to continue in, force for
" s from the cfete hereof.. '

Signed by:ns th'e - ' at.the ^this ,
''": day 'bf - •' iiie-th'ousand xiight hundredj and.

atieneft1 toV Irrfpoit '.bi'ea4r'>'.;floWii ReasCj, j Jmc1"'
'cteini, and live.'*tbok^'>ittt.Q..vt|hj4 l^k^dijO^ iN'

of WALES,
v j ( , 1" of> Great

l / - e r a r i , in the Name" and oti the

GEORGE, P.R.

WHEREAS a Treaty of Peace' and Frierid-
'shipj betweeti His Majesty and the United

States of -America, bath been cbucludeif at" 'Ghent
ou t^e twentyTfourth-d^y of December last, and
the ratifications thereof have been duly exchanged :
in conform-ity.thereuijto^ :. We.haye 'thought fit, in
the udrne. and on the beh'aff of His Majesty, hereby
to'command, that the same be published through-
out all His Majesty's dominions : And We do de-
clare to alj His JVIajesty's loving! subjects Our will
aud pleasure, that the said Treaty of Peace and
Friendship be observed inviolably as well by seal as
tand, aruHn. all places whatsoever j strictly1 charging
and commanding all, His, Majesty's loving siiKJects
to take notice thereof, and to conform themselves
thereunto accordingly, ' . '

/ Given at the Court at- Carlton-Hougg,i; the
seventeeath day of March one thousand ieight
hundred and fifteen, in the fifty-fifth year .of
His Majesty's' reign; " • '

GOD save the,

By Hi&Royal Highness, % CRINGE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom ' of 'Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty/

A PROCLAMATION,

Declaring the Cessation of ^Lrms. as well by Sea as
Land, agreed upon between His Majesty and the
United States of America, and enjoining the ob-
swvance thereof.

' " ' •
GEORGE, P. R>.

HEREAS a Treaty of Peace and Amity,
between His Majesty and the Uujted States

of America, wasisigned at Ghent on the Uventy-
ourth day of December fast, by the Plenipotenti-

aries o't' HiS'Maiestv'a'ri'd thoPlcnipotclftllries ofthe:>P}cnipotc'"ft|lries of
he'llnit'ed Stht^s'f A'MUwriierttasty:for .the jfmtting

end to Jtl¥e cafaTtaities-iaf
ar as rnay1be-'tioysi(b'lfe,''jtJKiitW,'b€ewagr«^d
L]is Jiajes'ty arid ft^'s^rid Uuitcil) States'as-.fellows j
hat is to saiy, Jftttt ilwiivediateiVytiaitei'tit? aiatifica-
ions'pf the' s'aid'!Trieaty^>''lfrie»f«l^hi|JiiwhQviJdifoe .esta-
jpsh'eA'beiwi'^l'-Hife'Maj^.WJgari^^
States, by 'sea" arrr'd"kiW;^i^att/tptti?ts oi'-thf; jvorld ;
Jiuf, in°prHcr;ib b^eVedt^'U <5fl<iSel3 of: opn)pl|tint and
lisDute ,^nicnj ^ii^M.-^atri^e -Jt^ftborespect'!^ priaes

tha/t might* bertaive_r/'a*jyea'afte¥rtfac saida-flut^ficatians
of trie'said'!rr^aVy, :iit* hasi alsex-beenjitflet.procally
jgj-e«tU' "that'..all Vessels awd-eli'crfts .wlalcfesjuay be^
'aken after' {lie s'fiace bf^twfcMa&xysTfifattb.Jhe said
•a^i'fica'tionsV'up'oiv 4H>pavtsi;d'f1Jtli>e\^Haas6s)S(jf North
America from the latitude ol


